
 
 

 Course “Osteo Italia”  
Certosa di Pontignano, Siena - Accommodation Booking Form 

 
Full Name: _____________________________________________________________________Sex: _____ 
University/Organization: ____________________________________________________________________ 
City:________________________________ State/Province: _______________________________________ 
Zip/Postal Code:_________________ Country: __________________________________________________ 
Telephone: (______)__________________ Cell: (______)__________________________________________ 
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please mark your request:  
 
_____  single room 
_____  double room single use 
_____  double room (for a couple)  
_____  spot in double room 
 
Arrival date: 09/07/2018 
Departure date: 13/07/2018 
N. of night(s): 4  
To book your accommodation please complete the booking form and return it by e-mail until 09/06/2018 to:  
info@lacertosadipontignano.com  
If you need private transport write to us 
If you have any request, for example more nights or full board or special assistance write to us anyway 
 
Single room rate, half board: € 272 
Double room single use rate, half board: € 312  
Double room (for a couple) rate, half board: € 436 
Spot in Double room rate*, half board: € 218  
 
* Rooms will be shared with participant of the same sex assigned by Certosa di Pontignano. Two or more participants                     

wishing share the same room may place their request at the time of application and payment. 
 

- Remember: on 13th your Check out is until 09.00 in the morning but our staff could keep your luggages for free for                      
all the duration of the last day of course  

 
PAYMENT 
Bank transfer to: 
Account holder: So.Ges. Srl 
Bank: Cassa di Risparmio di San Miniato 
Agency: Agenzia 1 Firenze,  via dei rondinelli 
IBAN:  IT 42 F 0630002800CC1270100377 
SWIFT CODE: CRSMIT3S 
Cause of payment: Iscrizione CIO 
 
Or pay through our site: http://www.lacertosadipontignano.com/it/contatti/pagamenti.php 
but remember to write “Iscrizione CIO” in the purpose of the payment 
 
Cancellation & Booking policy: 
If this booking will be cancelled or modified up to 7 days prior to arrival, you will be charged for 50% of the total amount. If                          
cancelled or modified later, or in case of no-show, no refunds will be made. 
 

http://www.lacertosadipontignano.com/it/contatti/pagamenti.php

